
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People.
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Dr. J. W. Nance. of Ocala. Florida.
is visiting his relatives in the countv.

The Fortni-htlv club meets with
Mrs. L. W. Floyd this morning.
Miss Louise Jones returned on Sat-

urday from Sumter.
Mrs. Charles E. Bell, of Augusta,

has returned home.
Miss Douschka Martin is visiting

relatives in Greenville.
Mr. J. R. McGhee. of Greenwood,

was in the city last week.
Miss Lurline Evans .returned yes-

terday to the Columbia college.
Mrs. Hollingsworth. after visiting

relatives in the city, leaves for her
home in Augusta today.
A business meeting of the Bachelor

Maids will be held in the library
rooms this afternoon at 4:30.

Dr. Ivan C. Sease, of this county.
has accepted a position with Dr. Van
Smith as pharmacist.
There will be no prayer meeting in

the Baptist church on Wednesday
evening

Rev. J. H. Graves arrived in the
city yesterday to attend the Great
Council of Red Men.

Mrs. S. A. Riser has returned from
a visit to her daughter. Mrs. Leroy
Lee, at Kingstree.

Cole L. Blease and Cannon G.
Blease went over to Saluda on Sun-
day.
The trial of E. S. Blease, Esq., will

be called at Saluda on Thursday
morning.

Dr. Van Smith, W. B. Johnson and
J. M. Davis will represent Bergell
Tribe in the Great Council meeting
this week. At,
Newberry needs another hotel. At

this meeting of the Great Council
there was no room for any represen-
tative at either hotel.

Mollohon Lodge, . 0. 0. F. No.
112, has elected A. L. Knight and L.
M. Plair .to represent the lodge in the
grand lodge meeting in- Greenville
May 10. e
Mr. Eugene- Boozer, of Columbia,

who is 'with the Bell Telephone com-
pany in Atlanta, was married about
two weeks ago to lMiss Adams of that s1
city.

Mr. F. H. Kempson, of Saluda
county, brought to Newberry on
Saturday a lemon, grown by Mrs.
Kempson, weighing one and three: t
quarter pounds. A

The Ladies' society of Thompson
Street A. R-P. church will hold a
rummage sale on Friday and Satur-
day in one of the vacant stores in the

*McCaughrin block.S
Mrs. S. H. Zimmerman and Misses

Marie and Helen Zimmerman, of Co-
lumbia visited friends in the city last '
week returning to their home in Co--A
lumbia yesterday morning. 1te
Mr. T. C. Chalmers, carrier of route i

6, hasjbe.en confined to his room by
measles for the past week. Eugene
Folk, his substitute, has been riding l
the route.

Gov. Terrell, of Georgia, has receiv' te
-ed a unique request form J. G. Raw- ti<
lings, of Valdosta, who is condemned d
to hang for i most horrible murder of
two Carter children. It is to the ef-
feet that the law be permitted to take
its course. His plea is "let me hang.''
Mr. J. H. Hair has secured his

plans and will commence the erection
of his new store in a short time. It1
would be a good idea to have the '

question of wideningethe street set- Otled before he begins to build.
An effort is being made to get the bui

great German-American Pianist, Lan- ahi
ra Mehrtens. to come to Newberry at ov,
an early date and it is hoped that she!in
will be well patronized as it is a rare r
opportunity. o

Newberry~Lodge No. 75. Knights ket
of Pythias, will hold their regular ]
convention at the usual place of meet- mo
inz this evening at 7:30 o 'clock at .fift
which time representatives will be of
elected to attend the District conven- Us,
tion and Grand Lodge. the
The people of Newivrry, . here M". 2

J. Epps Brown was born and reared, ing
congratulate him on the promotion wol
which he has recently received in be-
ing made general manager of the wa
Southern Bell Telephone company. of
The Herald and News does con.. sur
gratulate him most sincerely because.i
he has won his spurs on his own in- 30t
trinsie worth and by his own efforts. me:

It is announced that Mr. P. H. Fike, leti
eleven - years connected with the soc
Spartanburg Herald, has resigned. ter
Mr. Pike is among the brightest and reg
best of the many bright young men
connected with the press. of this!
state. We are glad to know that his
severance of his connection with the
Herald does not take him out of the 'l
field of South Carolina .journalism. Chi
His future plans are not, however, Tue

snnoncned. the

ARRANGING ANNUAL MEETING.

Executive Committee State Press As-
sociation Meets in Newberry-

Isle of Palms Selected as
Place of Meeting.

The executive committee of the
State Press Association held a meet-
inz in Newberry on last Thursday
vening in the office of The Herald
md News. There were present:
President, E. H. Aull; Secretary, C.
C. Langston; Treasurer, August
Koli; Vice President, William Banks
and Ed. H. DeCamp, C. M. Galloway
and W. W. Ball.
The committee discussed the place

If the next meeting and decided upon
the Isle of Palms. The date was left
to President Aull and to Mr. Ball,,
but it was the sense of the committee
that the association should meet some

ime during the month of June and
the president was authorized and di-
reted to see what could be done in
regard to a trip of a week or ten
lays to New York.
The Palmetto club complimented

he committee with a most excellent
linner, which was served in the club
ooms to the members of the club and
he committee by Mr. James Dunbar.
t was one of the best meetings that
ve have been able to have of the com-

aittee in a long time and we are sure

hat it was enjoyed by all the mem-

iers.
The program for the meeting was

lso arranged and will be. published
y the secretary as soon as he hears
rom those requested to read papers
nd make addresses.

Baby Show.
Saturday afternoon of this week is

[e day for the baby show wHich is
abe had on Mr. John Kinard's
twn at 4 o'clock.
A very small admission fee will be
harged, so be on hand to see the ba-
ies, to buy some refreshments and
)mething at the white sale and ei-

>y yourself the entire afternoon.

Deatn of Mr. John H. Hunter.
Mr. John H. Hunter, of Laurens
)unty, died at his home near Gold-
ille, on Saturday afternoon aged 43
ears. He had been in 'bad health
r a couple years but his death was
idden and, unexpected as he had
een up all day and as well as usual.-
[r. Hunter was a brother of Mrs.

. H. Evans, of Newberry, and his
ife who survives him was Miss Myr-
Aull, a daughter of Mr._James H.

all, who lived and died in this
unty.
His remains were buried at Clinton
anday afternoon.

~cretary of Sunday School Associa-
tion Here.

Mrs. J.'W. Barnes, Primary See-
tary of International Sunday school
ssociation, arrived in the city yes-
rday morning and held a conference
the parlors of Dr. W. E. Pelham,
ith the Primary and Junior tea'chers
the Sunday schools of the city, to
ad any assistance and encourage-
nt in their responsible work. She
aes for Pelzer this morning to. at-

ad the Interdenominational conven- i
mn which opens its session there to- t

Carrier No. 1, Blairs, S. C. t
Blairs, S. C., April 4, 1906.

itor Herald and News: e
Please publish the following:
Gfreetings to my friend, Carrier No.
Newberry, S. C. -I
noticed your card in Tuesday's 1

iserver.1
And the record t.hat you made for~

siness during March was alright, b
ight. You say that you handled~
erfive thousand pieces of mail dur- s

the month and issued 53 money e

lers. I can 't compare notes with B
1as to deliv'ering mail, as I didn 't s

p any record. ti
ut I still claim the lead in the '

ney order business. Having issued t~
y-three up to and through the 28th h
March, when my receipts gave out. ol

adthe last one that I had during
afternoon of the 28th. p
nd during the three days follow- g:
I had seve.ral applications, which de
ild have put me a little ahead still.
o you see I still have the lead. It
Uncle Sam 's fault that I was out
receipts, for we had ordered a new
ply for some time.
Vill be glad to be with you on the
Lof May, if possible. And in theh
mtime would appreciate a personal d

er in regard to the Carriers' as-

iation. I have never taken any in-a
~st in it before, so am behind in ti
ard to same.m

With best wishes,m
Lewis S. Henderson, d

Carrier No. 1, Blairs, S. C.

'heLadies' Aid society of the el
irehof the Redeemer will meet on w~
sday afternoon, at 4 o 'clock at ch

residence of Mrs. J. B. Fox. H

$25000 FOR NEWBERRY COLLEGE

The Information Comes By Way of
Columbia-Dr. Pearson of Chi-

cago the Donor.

It seems that the president (f New-
herry college has decided to ignore
entirely the local press and especial-
ly the local representatives of the two
leading daily papers of the state, the
News and Courier and the State. We
find in the State of yesterday the fol-
lowing telegram dated at Newberry,
but which was not sent by the repre-
sentative of that paper at this place.
We note also that this same item of
news was sent to the News and Cou-
rier from Columbia, which is addi-
tional evidence that the president of
the college deliberately intended to
ignore the local representative of the
News and Courier. Of course if that
is his purpose, it will not offend ei-
ther one of the representatives of the
two daily papers in question, and we

assure him, will not offend The Her-
ald and News. We understand that
he desires to be his own press agent
as to baseball news also. If he thinks
that it will benefit the college to run

a close corporation on news at his
institution, we shall not complain and
we only mention this so that our

friends in Newberry may know the
reason in case we do not send from
Newberry college, on the usual terms.
first hand news in regard to the col-
lege and also why it is not printed in
The Herald and News, but has to be
copied from some other paper if used
at all.

Newberry, April S.-President Jas.
A. B. Scherer announces that Dr. D.
K. Pearson, of Chicago, offers to give
$25,000 to the endowment fund of
Newbery college, on the usual terms.
Dr. Pearson has long been known as

a particular friend of the distinctive-
ly Christian college. This proposition
crowns his 86th birthday and signal- 1
izes the semi-centennial this year of t
Newberry college.

One Man Converted.
Mr. Editor:-Ever since the ques-

ion of the court house has been up
have favored the Scott or McClin-'
oek location. .On Saturday last, I
risited- and inspected the location se-
eted by the court house commission~

for the new court house and I take~
his opportunity to congratulate the '

ommissioners on their ;location. I C

m, satisfied that it is the best site d
~or the court house that was Qffered. U

t is near the center of the town a.way
~rom the noise of the city and yet it
s so accessible to the general public.~
n fact I had no idea that there was
uch a place right in the centerl>f the~
~ity. This is not written with any
ntention of getting up a discussion
ut simply to commend the public r4
en for wvhat they have done. d

Respectfully,d
' J. C. Neel. a

ti

'our More of the Pomaria Rioters di
Arrested. b

Mr. Cannon G. Blease, in whose ec
ands the Pomaria riot was placed, g<

s proving himself fully equal to the h:
sk of running down those bold and e<
igh-handed law breakers. Mr. Blease 12
as given the matter of arresting et

1se apparent desperate negroes his
pecial attention-laying everything
se aside for the time and assisting C'
is deputies in making these arrests. hi
ince the night Mr. Blease, Mr. Jnd.
enry Chappell, Mr. Oxner and Po-

e
eeman Franklin made the haul of e
ulling in seven of the negro rioters,
r. Blease has been back to Pomaria '

yhimself on the lookout for otherm.ti
e says he intends to keep up histi
~arch until the last one of the riot-
s is arrested. The stand Mr. so

lease has taken in this matter has
own to the people of Pomaria and P~
e county at large that he is the re

ght man in the right place and thatp
e people of Newberry could not pe
~ve found a man better fitted for the to

ice of magistrate. t

Mr. Blease 's constable, Mr. Chap- in

~1, arrested four other of the ne- t
oes for whom he had warrants, Fri- s
v, in the Reuben settlement..

Citizen. jumE
ye

Death of Mrs. E. A. Livingston.
After an illness of several months, do
rs. Eustatia A. Livingston died at wi
r home near Pomaria on last Sun- Te
y morning and was buried in the ma
mily graveyard on Monday amid dri
large concourse of sorrowing rela- of
es and friends. Mrs. Livingston's 22
aiden name was Folk. Her first ph
rriage was to J. D. Wedaman, who bed
d many years ago, leaving two sons knm
o survive their mother: D. Leroy ]
edaman and Thomas Hayne Wed- lan
an. The deceased has been in de- ti
ning health for some months. She iine
s a member of Bethlehem Lutheran Ca:
irh. She was a sister of Captain apl

T-TFo11rofthecounty.co

J. EPPS BROWN PROMOTED.

A Newberry Boy Made General Man-
ager Southern Bell Telephone

Company.

The following- is from the Athmi'a

nnouicenent is made that J. Epps
Brown, of Atlanta. has been elected
:,eneral manager of the Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph company.
the offices of vice president and gen-
eral manager, both of which were held
by Colonel W. T. Gentry having been
separated. The rapid growth and de-
velopment of the company made it
necessary to enlarge the organization
an( Colonel Gentry's recommendation
that a general manager be elected was

acted upon favorably last week by
the board of directors and Mr. Brown
was selected as general manager. The
change is effective April 10 and offi-
cial announcement will be made by
Colonel Gentry April 9.

Colonel Gentry will remain in di-
rect charge of the affairs of the com-

pany with headquarters in Atlanta.
but will devote his time largely to the
executive duties of vice president,
which have increased during the past
few years. He will be the personal
representative of the president in all
aatters of policy. The growth of the
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
xraph during the next five years is
expected to be greater than during
my similar period. The consequent
nerease in the detail work in the
)ffice of vice president and general
nanager made a division of the two
)ffices not only desirable. but neces-

~arv.
J. Epps Brown, the new manager.

s a native of Newberry, S. C., and is!
Lyoung man only thirty-eight years

>f age. He began his career in the
elephone field March, 1899, when he
>ecame manager of the'Southern Bell
xchange at Americus, Georgia. Since;
hat time he has won rapid promo-
ion and his career has been success-
ul and brilliant to a marked degree.
Vhile in Americus he attracted the
.ttention of Colonel Gentry, who
rought Mr. Brown to Atlanta as his
hief clerk.. He retained this position
then Colonel Gentry was made gen-
ral manager. He - displayed such.
bility that he was soon made special
gent and with the increase of busi-
esp he became special to t!1e general
ianager. An energetic worker and
onstant student, he grasped evei-y
etail of the business and developed
nusual executive ability. He has
een closely associated with Colonel
!entry for many years and through -

iis intimate relationship has the ad-
antage of Colonel Gentry's fund of
nowledge receiving a training that
~on him rapid advancement.-
When Colonel Gentry went to Eu-
>pe in 1904 Mr. Borwn was appoint-
i acting general manager and con-
ueted the' affairs of the company in
satisfactory manner. Since thate
me he has handled a large part of)
ie work in the office of vice presi-
mnt and general manager and has
een in the full confidence of the offi-
~rs of the company. His election ast
meral manager is a recognition of i
s ability and fitness and is a deserv- t

promotion for a tireless worker.
r. Brown is regarded as one of the
ming men in the telephone field.

in
Remains In Atlan,ta.

It will be a matter of pleasure to a:
4rnel Gentry's friends to know that d
s headquarters and residence will -d
main in Atlanta. He will have gen- m

al charge of the affairs of the corn-
.ny but will devote his time to the i
rticular duties of vice president g
iich have grown to large propor- e
mns by reason of the rapid growth ,

the business and the investment of p]
many millions of dollars. o

Colonel Gentry is well know and si
pular throughout the south and is til
yarded as one of the ablest tele-~as
one officials in the country. _He has p
rhaps done m--re than any one man 11
develop the reiephone interests of |11
a south and has been instrumental Q
bringing large sums of capital into th
.s section. He had faith in the fu- n

re of the south and has had the $1
:isfaction of seeing his confidence
;tified by the marvelous develop- o
nt in all lines during the past fewvi
rs. th
Dolonel Gentry is a native of Gor- T
asville, Va., and began his career

th the Southern Bell Telephone and p1h
legraph company 25 years ago as he
nager of the exchanges at Alexan- p
a, Va. He came here as manager n
the Atlanta exchange in 1884, just tei
years ago. He studied the tele- of
>ne business and saw the future Te
tore it in the south. He gained his o>wledge by experience. idt
light years after he came to At- Co
ta he was appointed asistant dis- VU
't sup)erintendent of the division pih
ludling Georgia, Alabama, South qu
rolina and Florida. In 1897 he waspr
>ointed general superintendent of |anstrutionan hadchare o allj i

THE WELL FINISHED.

The New Well at Power House Gives
;'ld Well Increased Efficiency

of '2.800 Gallons Per Day.

lit, nev Nvv.; 11 he
pIwerh IE has b'eI i vompIla1)i . The
W?i is:02 feet deep. I the ld well
the vein was struck at a depth of 150
feet. in the new welI, the irst vein
struck was at a depth of 159 feet. and
this is probably the same vein as in
the 4ld well. The second vein in the
new well was struck at a depth of 270
feet. The capacity of the old well
was 200.000 gallons in 24 hours be-
fore the diggin- of the new well.
The ld! well was tested agzain on

Friday and showed an increased effi-
eieney of 62.800 -allons per -day.
This is <hte to the fact that the see-

1nd vein strutk in the new well also
supplies the old well throtuiI the vein
which passes through both wells.
The two wells have not yet been

tested together. and therefore, it can-

not be stated what the additional sup-
ply of water will be by the digging
of the new well, but even if there
should be nothing more than the in-
creased efficiency of the old well, as

shown by the test on Friday. it would
be a great advantage, and give a suffi-
cient supply of water for all present
demands.

Holy Week Services.
Services will be held in the Luther-

an Church of the Redeemer Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday nights, be-
,inning at eight o'clock, and on Good
Friday morninz at 11 o'clock. Come
and brin your friends.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the-postoffice

at Newberry for week ending April 7,
1906..
A-Preston Allen. Bessie Anderson.
B-Susie Bonds. John Brown. Bass

Rowman.
C-Naney Cooper. Fannie Cannon.
D-Lucinda- Davant, Pink Dewalt.

F. B. Duncan.
F-Heneretta Farrow.
G-Jinia Gally. E. A. Giles, Mor-

nal Goldar.
J--Ann Jones, Lulia .Johnson,

Tane Jones.
K--J. F. Koon Sweety Bell Kinard.
L-Hannah Lyles.
M--Lilly Bell Mc Kinzy.
S-S. E. Shannon, L. E. Sargen.
T-Henry Thomas.
W-J. H. Werts (2).
Persons calling for these letters

iill 'please say they were advertised.

ifthe construction work of the en-
ire company covering seven states.
Je held this.position until 1899, whenI
.e was appointed district superintend-
nt for the territory embracing head-
tuarters in Atlanta. He had long.
inee displayed his ablity in a mark-
d manner and won the full confid-
nee of the highest officials of the
or.ipany.

Made General Manager.
He was elected general manager of

hie company in 1901, and through
is influence and the confidence of
die directors in his judgement, the
eadqu.arters of the company were1
toyed from New York to Atlanta.
'his move brought more than 1,000
ew people to the city, and was of
1e greatest benefit to local merch-
ats by reason of the large pay-roll
isbursed every month. In 1903 the
irectors elected Cononel Gentry a

ember of the board of directors and
ice president of the company and
continued as general manager. The
'owth of the business under his dir-
stion has been gratifying andha
on him high recognition in thettele-
ione world. When he was elected
~neral manager in 1901 there weret
ity exchanges and about 27,000 sta-
>ns, and only a small toll line mile-
:e. Today the Southern Bell corn- I
my has 225 exchanges more than
0,000 stations. 7,732 miles of toll
1e, 23.180 miles of toll metallic
rcuit and is growing more rapidly a

an ever before. The investment ot
*w money amounts to more than
0,000,000.
Colonel Gentry holds the following
fices in other telephone companies;
addition to the vice presidency oft

Bouthei-n Bell Telephone and A
lezraph company.
President of the Asheville Tele-j
one and Telegraph company, with
adquarters in Asheville, N. C.:
esident of the Virginia and Ten-
ssee Telephone Co., with headquar..
'sin Roanoke, Va.; vice presidentr
the Southern Bell Telephone and
legraph Co. of Virginia. with head-
arters in Richmond, Va.; vice pres-
~nt of the Petersburg Telephone
.with headquarters at Petersburg.
.vice president of the Home Tele-.t
one and Telegzraph Co., with head-~W
arters af Henderson. N. C.: vice m

sident of the Peidmont Telephone at
Telegraph Co., with headquarters

Gastonia, N. C. J

MORE ARRESTS MADE.

Magistrate Blease and Constable
Chappell Bringing in the Poma-

ria Rioters.

Aza-istrate C. G. Blease and his
(pistal)e J. II. Chappell have beer
very active in their efforts to appre-
1iwn.d the remainder of the ne-roes in-
volved in the riot at Pomaria last
week.
On Saturday Constable Chappell

brought in Bob Garmany, who was

one of the leaders, and the man who,
is is claimed, had the knife drawn
when they took the negro from the
policemen at Pomaria.
Yesterdav lie arrested John Tobe.

William Ray and Henry Scurry.
There are still four more for whom
warrants have been issued and if they
can be found. Constable Chappell will
have them. Some of them have given
bond and have been released from
jail. Among this number are Bob
Garmany. John Tobe, William Ray
and the Rice negroes.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED-Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for firm of

$250,000 capital. Salary $1,072 per
year, payable weekly. Expenses ad-
vanced. Address

Geo. G. Clows,
Newberry, S. C.

FOR SALE-Eggs for hatching.
Barred Plymouth Rock and Brown

Leghorn. $1.00 for thirteen. Buff
Oppington $2.00 for thirteen.

J. H. Hunter,
Newberry, S. C.

PRETTY SILVER-New Stock of
Silver ware just arrived at

Mayes' Book Store.

LOST-On Johnstone street between
Glenn's and the Lutheran church,

one gold locket, rectangular in shape
with name Fannie on one side and
small engraving of flowers on reverse

side. Reward if returned to this
Office.

LOST or STRAYED-White and
black spotted pointer puppy about

one year old. - Reward if returned to
Malcolm Lesesne.

WANTED-To buy 100 dozen eggs
this week.

James F. Todd.

FOR SALE-One scholarship in a
first class Southern business collegi.
This is a bargain to any one desiring
a business training.
Write to

Southern Farmer,
Newberry, S. C.

[F' you don't believe the Laurens
Steam. Laundry does good work,

:ry it and if the work is not good they
sill make it good. Send your laun-
iry to The Herald and News Office
Lhursday and get it back Saturday.
iaundered up-to-date.

P'OR SALE-Half acre land with new
storehouse on it 20 x 50 feet, in

musiness portion Qf place. Price
ri50.00. B. M. Havird.

Silver Street, S. C.

FANTED-25 Able bodied men for
saw mill work, good wages, steady
mployment. Paid fortnightly. Ap-
~ly to-

Leaphart Lumber Co.
On C. N. & L.. R. R. -7 miles from

'olumbia.

HAW'S Pure Malt clears the cob-
webs from the brain-gives vigor

> old age. For sale at
The Dispensary.

F From opening time until closing
time and all the time, you want
ood time then have your watch
nd clock cleaned and repaired by

WV. B. Rikard, Jeweler,
at The Herald and News Office.

7ELLS-I have purchased a well
boring machine and am prepared
do satisfactory work or no -pay.

ny in need of wells should consult or
rite me at Newberrv.

G. P. Hill.

TANTED-Mannager for Branch
office we wish to locate here in
ewberry Court House. Address, with
ferences.
The Morris Wholesale House,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

NOT1CE.
A meeting of the stockholders of
e Newberry Warehouse Company
11 be held in their office over Sum-
?r Bros. store on April 19th, 1906,
11 a. m.

C. E. Summer,

Secretary.


